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The break in tbe machine y of the
' est Shore mills has been repaired
:iad the mil! is now running as usuaL

The E let-tri- e towed up a capsized
un- - lust evening from Skipauon, and

IxmI it up at Wilson and Fisher's
dck.

Yesterday the clerk of: the weather
chnugeVl the program, ami sent down a
iniukic, lasting most of the day and

evening.

There were nearly three tons of
stargeon received at Chas. B. Tres-cotf- s

station at the old Hume can-
nery building yesterday.

Whenever you need any fine print--..- ,-

either bring or send your order
to Tirn Astokiax's job office, where
v .m can got the prime article.

Veterinary Surgeon Stone, of
a few days ago successfully re-

moved a cancer from the ear of a
horse belonging to H. B. Parker.

A grand opportunity to purchase
x ranch of 1G0 acres at auction, will
lv 4fcreii at the court house in this
t'. at 2 s. m., Saturday, the 23d inst

:i.t- - Irerliement.

'Hie Astoria Gas Light company
give notice that from and after Sep-twl-

Lt. t'r.e price of g.is will be
mlxieed from 3.50 to $2.80 per
tlmnsand cubic feet.

Oil. Woodford, the eminent and
eloquent temperance orator will cr

an address in the opera house
on Saturday evening of this week, at
eight o'clock, under the auspices of
the llcscne club.

X. M. Thatcher, late of the Astoria
Grocery and Canned fruit company
and "YV. G. Howell, a well-know- n bus-
iness man of this citj", have formed a

and will in a few
days commence business at the old
stand with a fresh lot of well selected
gnccrks.

.lamas McGowau offers $20 to head
a Kiibscription for a purse to be offered
wianiug boats in a regatta to bo held
at Astorin Ibis fall, lie has obtained
a copy of the "Willapa Harbor Yacht
Club's constitution and and
wiuJd le pleased to meet owners of
ytniliMg lxials with a view of sotting a
Helwne on foot looking to the Iioldiug
of a rcgavta hero.

Ou Tuesday :i ltoard fell on the
right, hand of Dvvight, the d

on of .Tumi's V. lhnsean, who resides
on the Klaskiniuc river. The index
fincer whs y mashed and the in-

side of the hand severely injured. The
wound poeming to grow worse, the
boy was yesterday brought to this eify
for treatment by Dr. Full on.

Tbe finishing touches were put on
the road to Seal Ivock beach yestcr-di- y.

in the way of completing bridges,
etc It has Ikvii ilecided to change
this end ot the road so that instead of
passing to the west of Eberman's
place coming this way, it will run
close by Clin ton's and cast to the
county road along the Necauicum.
Some work will probably lie done on
the county road from there to the
ford near Williamson's and the loca-
tion or the bridge will be determined
later.

In the Justice Court.

Before Justice Cleveland yesterday
the case ot Owe On, the Uhinamaii
charged with having opium iu quan-
tity without a license, was continued
until 10 o'clock this morning.

C A. Norstrnm briugs a civil action
against Fred Obcrg, constable, to
replevin a horse and wagon held by
the officer by virtue of an attachment
in the suit of Larson Je Hillback, on
the ground that it was not the prop-
erty of llic debtor.

Martin 1 Nelson was arrested by
Sheriff Smith yesterday afternoon,
charged with assault and battery on a
woman and gave bail iu the
ram or $50 to appear at 10 a. si. y

in answer to the charge, which ho ami
his wife both clai.n u malico on the
part ot a woman who is their neigh-
bor in Uuioutown, nnd they can
prove his innocence.

The Tilot Schooner.

Captain T. A. Brown leaves for As-

toria to conduct the repairs
on the pilot schooner there. Captain
Brown presented to the chamber ot
commerce and the navigation com-
mittee a communication from the
pilot commissioners of which he is a
member, and it was decided that the
chamber ot commerce would bear the
crpcuscs of the repairs it they could
b. met in no other way. Tho pilot
schooner is going to be in great de-

mand this fall, on account of the
large amount of tonnage headed for
Portland. The expense of the re-

pairs will like reach into the neigh-!orhoo- d

ot S1,000. Oregonian, 21.

No Enumerator Appointed:

It is now ascertained that no cen-
sus enumerator was assigned to Mish-awak- a

precinct, snd they have been
left out entirely and are not counted
at all Geo.AV. Bell, Jr., had Fish-haw- k

and Young's river precincts, and,
of course, went nowhere else. It is a
matter which Mr. Kelly should boo is
attended to, as there is quite a popu-
lation which should be counted.

That tired feeling is entirely overcome
be Hood's Sarsajirilla, which creates an
nimclitcronsej; the liver, cures headache.
and gives rent wed strength ami vigor to
the whole body. Bo sure to get Hoods
Sarsaprilla, which is teculiar to itselL
Sold by atl druggist.

T"c Fticst PIlOtOK
Are bow taken by H. S. Sinister. See
sew samples.

llcmciubcr the Austin house at the
Seaside is opea the year 'round.

Tbclalrei style ot (Jcnts Boots and
SW ai f. .!. Goodjjas & .Co.'s.

Bcst4)eds iu town. Jloomsper night
SOand.2ict&,perweckSl.j0. New and
clean. Private entrance.

A TERK13LE ACCIDENT.

tiarmon Lode rrn&licd Under a Largo
Hemlock Lop.

A distresaiug accident occurred at
McCormick's logging camp on the
Lewis and Clarke yesterday n little
before noon. Gannon Lode, a Nor
wegian, Mr. JVlcCormick mid hie
brother and L. Gilmorc were working
on the grade below a hemlock log
about twenty-fou- r feet long and three 1

inches in diameter, which waslvingon
a skid log which was peeled. The big
iug got starieu in some way ana came
down the hill like a shot. All but
Lode escaped. The log caught him
and rolled over his lower limbs onto
his abdomen, breaking one of his ribs
and causing a bad rupture.

The log remained on his body fully
five minutes while his companions
were making frantic endeavors to roll
off the terrible weight that was crush-
ing out his life. They finally suc-
ceeded in releasing him and he soon
regained consciousness. The injured
man was carried out of the woods suf-
fering greatly, and at Iugalls' place
some quilts were procured, and lying
on them he was brought to this city
and taken to the hospital, where sur-
gical aid made the poor fellow as com-
fortable as possible. It is thought ho
will recover.

A Yuuiu and Frightened Eqnotriau.

Little Marky "Wise, around ou Sec-
ond street, probably knows far more
about the juvenile department ot his
father's store than he does about
equestrianship, but last evening he
took on a prurient desire to ride a
saddle horse that happened along.
Marky was granted the privilege and
mounted. All the other little boys
around there commenced guying the
newly fledged horseman and clucked
and ''shooed" the horse till it moved
off into a comfortable gallop. Marky s
countenance then begun to show
signs of uneasiness. Then he looked
wild; then he squealed; then
he let go of the bridle
with one hand and grabbed
the pommel of the saddle; then ag.u'n i

he let go with both hands and grabbed
for the horse s mane; and finally when
the clever steed rounded up in front of
the store, and Marky's papa and his
big brother and another young man
surrounded him and took him from
the saddle, Marky hardly knew which
one of tho boys he was. A great
crowd had gathered around there, at-

tracted by tho performance, and when
they all set up a laugh, Marky threw
his arms about defiantly and declared
that ho " had rode faster horses than
that, long agof But ho was mis-
taken.

JTaude Granger in ' Inherited.

In her new play, "Inherited,' pre-
sented for the first time in this city to
a large and fashionable audience at
the Wheeler last night, says Capt.
Robinson Locke in the Toledo Blade,
(Nasby's paper) Maude Granger has
the best emotional part she has ever
attempted, and she plays it most ar-
tistically. Whether or not tho emo-
tional is just what the theater going
public long for most just now is a
question. But there is no question
that for those who do want their
sympathies swayed as a reed in the
breeze, Miss Granger's Helen Car-rulhe- rs

is the one piece of acting that
will do it most effectually. Mind you,
this does not mean that there is mad
raving and tearing of passion to tat-
ters. Not at all. Maude Granger is
too finished an actress for anything or
t'dat sort. She appeals to" you, not
only with the text, but with look, ges-
ture, her own superb presence, and
above all, with thai subtle bond of
sympathy which she so artistically
compels her audience to acknowledge
and appreciate. In her latest role
Miss Granger shows more careful fin-
ish than ever before. While sho is a
bold, free colorist, she finishes her
matchless delineation of her complex
character with those minute details
which, loo often overlooked, arc, after
all, the chiefest charm of tho finished
whole. You admire the work ot its
entirety for the perfection of its every
part. Miss Granger's engagement at
the opera house on Monday evening is
a much-lalked-- event. Tho sale
ojKms morning. There
will be a rush, and it would bo advisa-
ble to be on hand early.

Social Party.

Last evening a very pleasant social
party was given at 'the residence of
Louis Ilarlwig, by Miss Annie Hart-wi- g,

iu honor of thevisit of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bendle, of Portland.
Dancing, music and games were the
order of the evening and at a late
hour a splendid collation was served
and thoroughly enjoyed by those pres-
ent, amongst whom "were Joseph Ben-
dle and wife of Portland, Albert Dun-
bar and wife, Gussio Gray, Grace and
Zoo Carruthers, Josio Brycc, Georgia
Badollct, Bosotta Sherman, Kate
Thrall, Delia Hansen, Alice Stockton,
Mary Monteith, Annie Pope, Bjka
Meyers, of Vancouver, Wash., Sadie
and Annie Gilbert, Annie Hartwig;
Messrs. C. A. Mitchell, D. M. Mooer,
F. L. Tuttle, W. W. Bidehalgh, Sam
Tee, W. 0. Logan, F. Gnnn,
W. A. Sherman, H. Findlay,
RBell, S. H.Maddock.E. Z. Fergu-
son, Geo. Chutter, C.E.Bain, H.D.
Thing and Norman Pierce of Port-
land.

Passengers to Portland.

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms who went up the
river last night on the steamer Tele-
phone:

B. Igstadtor, M. M. Ketchum, M.
Heller, L, F. Hodge, Mrs. Davis, G.
A. Shepperd, D. P. Thompson, Dr.
Pall and family, G, Simon and wife,
A.S.Keed.L. A. Bliss, N. Curtin.L.
TJphort, W.E. Carl, H. B. Thielsen
and wife, W. J. Barry, J. Young, A. E.
Orton, L. E. Walcott, L Stanton, W-- J.

Stitt, J. P. Hynes, Mrs. Shumway,
Mrs. B. Grant, Miss K. Bachelderr
Mrs. C. A. Plummer, Mrs. J. Hess,
Miss Muldenhausen, Mrs. Humphrey,
E. T. Townzier, S. Smith, J. F. Cord-ra- y,

J. W. Bachcler, J. A. Lacy, W.
H. Dodd,J.M. Moore, Pu L. Sharp-stei-n,

F.Mikola, J.J.Taylor, T. A.
Kogers, B. M. Loinler, and Taylor
Coon.

A Plij'tticiim's Ojimon.
Dr. A.M. SrAULDixa of Grand Jtapids
Mich., says: "I prescribe Hibbard's
Ithcumatic Hyrnp in my practice, and
iinlicsitatin!lv recommed it It operates
upon the liver, kidncj s and bowels, de-
stroying the poisop in tho blood and
tissues. It is a grand ionic and ap-
petizer, and for a diseased stomach or
dyspepsi.i, has no equal." For sale by
I. W. Conn.

Fine: TjiMc WIhc
Delivered at GO dents a gallon, to any
part of tho city. A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.

V. Utzingcr's.UosmopoIitan saloon.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Pine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. .1. Goodman & Co.V.

All the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only first-clas- s men at the Seaside
Bakery.

HARRY H. TAYLOR.

Fall Report of the Gorouer's Iiipest

Hell on Ub Boiy.

Tin: verdict oe Tin: .rum:

Last evening at six o'clock Coroner
Snrprenant summoned a jury to in-

quire inio.ihe death of II. H. Taylor
whose body was found the day pre-

vious on the hill near the cemetery.

The jury consisted of li. (j. bmitli,
foreman; L. E. Selig, F. Grosbauei , j

1T r:iVio fi- - n TVvm .in.1 V V I
- V...UL..., - V. - ..-- 1

Keen. "Witnesses were examined as
follows:

DR. J. A. FULTON'S TESTIMONY.

Examined the deceased. In my
opinion tho cause of death was a gun-
shot wound in the skull over the
right eye. It could have been self
inflicted. Ho had been despondent
and blue, off and on for about six
weeks or two months.

- Josnri: ticohks.
Found tho body of deceased on the

hill while coming past, and came
down to the Central hotel and told
Frank Cook. Asked him if 1 should
notify the coroner or chief of ilicc
He told me to tell the coroner. I no
tificd Mr. Hyncs, and with him wuntj
up nnd saw the body. This was on

Yeduesday, August utu. L recog-
nize the body in the morgue as the
one I discovered on the hill. Pistol
was lying on the ground a little way
from his right hand. The body looked
as though he had laid down. It had
not been disturbed. My opinion is
that he committed suicide.

v. cooi:. rs--
" J- - Cougle of Portland arrived

down yeslerdav.Do not recognize the bodv as it now,
lies in the morgne. llccogni2itl)yLIl,Da,,z,e': an,d bcr daughter
papers shown lao as that of II. H. Crone of Portland, arc visiting
Tavlor. He came to Astoria from : ,I,e,r m nn" brother S. Dauziger.
Clifton in the spring to ta treated at ,

the hospital for a very sore hand. Do j

not Know ot any reason lor ins com-
mitting suicide. Our firm owes him
money. Do not know the amount.
Do not know of his having miy rela-
tives.

CAUIi BOENTCUX.

Do not recognize the body now ly-

ing in the morgne. Do not recognize
tho gnn shown mc ;is one I sold to a
party last Friday. Tho party I sold
tho gun to had two fingers bandaged
up with white cloth.

A. O. SrKXARTII.

I recognize the body now lying iu
tho morguo a3 that of Harry Taylor.
Have known him for over twenty
years. Ho was in my store last
Thursday morning. Do not recog-
nize the gun shown me. Do not keep
the numbers of the guns I sell. He
seemed to bo downhearted and suffer-
ing with melancholia. Made no
threats of taking his life. "Was not
surprised to hear he had committed
suicide.

n. A. QUIXX.

Recognize the body now in the
morgue as that of Henry Taylor.
Saw him last, a week ago to-da- y at
G:45 r. m. Said ho felt better than he
had since being sick. Said he was
going to Clifton the following morn-
ing. Seemed in good spirits, lie
had one finger bound up.

TIIK VEHDIfT OK TIIH JD11V.

Astoria, Or., Aug. 21, 1890.

We, tho undersigned jurors , im-

paneled to hold an inquest on the body
ot man found dead near the hillside
cemetery find from the . evidence
given that it is tho bod of II. II.
Taylor, and that he came to his death
from a gunshot wound inflicted by
himself. (Signed)

Bv Alii. Tun Jurors.

He Want- - Hi Jlony.

It is not many moons since a gray-haire- d

Porllandcr, in search of some
lucrative investment for a spare $1,000
gave that snm into tho hands of an
agent hero in Portland, and received a
deed to live acres ot land at Astoria,
which ho had decided to buy uikmi the
recommendation" of the aforesaid
agent. The land cost the agent $i
per acre, and upon investigation of tho
purchaser, who went down the other
day to view his new aoqnisition.it was
found to be tideland only, lie has
placed the matter in the hands of an
attorney, and docs not care much
whether he gels Iks money back easily
or by means of a long drawn out case
in court Orcgoniah, 21.

Astoria tideland is a good buy to-

day, and is in demand. No oiic need
inonm beeauso he has live acres of
tideland at $200 an acre.

MAItlNE NEWS AXI) NOTES.
!

The steamer Lagnna, Capt Yarne-ber- g,

cleared yesterday for San Fran-
cisco with a cargo of 300,000 feet or
lumber.

The steamer Alliance, Capt Peter-
son, came down from Portland yester-
day and will sail for Gray's harbor this
morning.

Tho steamer Qciu JHlcs, Capt L.
A. Bailey, camo down from Portland
yesterday morning and immediately
sailed for Shoalwater bay.

The steamer Lalnne, Capt S. F.
Graves, sailed yesterday for ports on
Pugot sonnd. She had 100 pairs of
fishplates and G carloads ot iron rails
for Seattle and 8 carloads of iron for
Port Townsend.

A BOCTOtt'S REBUKE.

Immensely aioreSIischlef than is Gen-
erally Suspected.

Dr. Kins, tho eminent medical vrriter, la
a learned disquisition on our national com-
plaint, constipation, snys:

The great quantity of cathartic plus, eta,
vliicji aro taken by tho people ot this coun-
try ore productive of immensely more

is generally suspected. True, the
physic unloads tho bowels, but Its action
lands to diminish tho toue of tho intestines;
so hftt, instead of removing costivcncss, it
azsravates it, leaving tbo bowels in a moro
ti.rpld condition.

Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla was designed
to fill just such a contingency as the doctor's
arrisument anticipates, viz.: instead of be-ln-t;

a powerful mineral purgative, it is a
mild vegetable laxative, that, owing to Its
solvent and gentle stimulating properties, is
bo certain a relief la constipation that It has
bejjii si veil away to hundreds, not to bo paid
for unless It was of pcsltlvo benefit It re-

places constipation almost immediately
with, a natural easy habit, and is so mild
thnt, unliio drastic purgatives, it can bo
taken iadcflniiolr with perfoct safety.

Rooms TVifli BoarI.
Parties desiring comfortable rooms

with boardat.tcasonablc rates, can be
accommodated at Mrs. K. O. Jloldcn's,
corner Main and Fourth streets.

Tour Friciuls
At the beach will appreciate a nice box
of fruit Thompson & Boss have a line
assortment, and"will give careful atten-
tion to all such orders.

Good Goods and low rates at the

wo 'ft.jsv-- 1 ft'

PIONEEIt AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Small attendance, and bat Little Easi-

ness Transacted.

A meeliog of the Pioneer and His-
torical society met in the rooms of
the chamber ot commerce in this city
yesterday afternoon at , 130. Tho
meeting was called to order by
President Smith and tho regular
routine business was transacted.
Among other matters which came up
for action was the report of the com-
mittee on amendments to the consti
tution and by laws as follows:

Jtcsolved, All residents of the Pa-
cific coast west of the Rocky moun-
tains who arrived prior to 1S60. and
their descendants who are sixteen
years of age, are eligible to member- -

"'M- -

The report was adopted and the
resolution laid over for final action
until the next regular quarterly meet-
ing, which will be held on the first
Thursday iu November.

The various committees having re-
ports iu hand were requested to have
the same ready at the next meeting
of the society.

PERSONAL 3IENTI0N.

Posbnaster Hare took a trip to
Sealand yesterday.

Mrs. J. N. Laws of Lewis and
Clarke, is iu the city.

A. G. Hardesly returned last even-
ing from South Bend.

Win. Howard of Mishawaka, was
in the city yesterday.

"William Lceb and sister returned
from Ilwaco last evening.

Will Tallent is just recovering
from an attack of the measles.

Herman Wise goes to San Francisco
y on the steamship Oregon.
Mrs. ,T. B. Wyatt and her mother

Mrs. I. Cohen starts for San Fran- -
cisco this morning on the Oregon, to
attend the silver weddim: of her
uncle.

Dr. J, S. Houghton has not yet
returned to Seattle, owiug to tho con-
tinued illness of his daughter, Mrs. H.
C. Lord.

Hon. D. P. Thompson came up
from North Beach yesterday and
went to Portland on tho Telephone
last evening.

Louis H. Peterson and wife of
South Bend, are visiting his mother,
Mrs. John Olsenof "Upper Astoria.
They will return

C. E. Bennett, of Portland, is again
down here on a visit, and teems very
loth to remain long absent from this
city. He evidently enjoys the climate.

J. F. Cordray, proprietor of Cor-dray- 's

Mnsee and Theater, of Portland,
came over from Seaview yesterday,
and went home last evening on the
Telephone.

Col. J. F. Evans and C. J. Mulkey,
tho special agents of the treasury de-
partment who are here on oflicial
business made a trip to Seaside and
return yesterday.

Mrs. J. F. Fcrchen ot thi3 city weut
to Long Beach yesterday in company
with her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. ,1.

Todd and Miss Maltio Todd of
and will return

Harry C. Lord, chiet engineer ot tho
steamer Manzamla who has been
telegraphed for from San Francisco,
in consequence of the serious illness
ot his wife, will arrivo hero this morn-
ing.

J. P. Hynes left on the Teh-phon- e

last evening on his way to Denver,
Colorado, where ho will spend the
winter for the benefit of his health,
slopping a few days at Salt Lake City
while en route. Johnny, during a
residence of several years in this city
has made a host of friends many o"f

whom were at tho boat to bid him
good bye aud wish him health and
success.

The Uacc Problem in Al.iK:t.

No antagonism yet exists between
the natives and white laborers in tho
same kind of employment, under the
same employer. The government
has never spent anything for their
support, and need never to do so, if
proper and intelligent interest is taken
m educating them with rcfereuco to
their environments and the only indus-
tries that aro capable of development
iu Alaska. The topography of the
country makes it improbablo that
Alaska's resources can bo developed
and made valuablo iu any other way
than by the massing of capital
through tho agencies of corporations.

There will be few opportunities for
tho exorcise of tlio ordinary mechan-
ical trade:!, The labor, therefore,
ot the great mass of the natives,
will naturallv come under the control
of those corporate enterprises,and if the
territory is acorded
the natives greatly outnumbering the
winles, will liecome a perplexing ele
ment in every political contingency.
They aro unlike the negroes ot the
south. They have never been a ser
vile race, nor have they been at war
with the whites for a century, and
then brought into subjection after de-

feat, and placed on reservations.
They heve nono of that sentiment
which the Indian bureau finds sp dif-
ficult to overcome in the case of the
other native races of North America.
They realize that everything is chang-
ing about them, and aro anxious to
pattern after tho whiter in better
dwellings, moro comfortable clothing,
aud a greater diversity of food, but
they fail to realize yet tho importance
of "education. The adults aro serions
obstacles to the education ot the
children; and no radical change
is possible until the .at-

tendance at the government
schools is compulsory. It is not
enough to provide schools and teach-
ers at tho public expense, but con
gres3 must go further, and authorize
tho employment of Indian policemen
at every villo to compel the attend-
ance of the children. Many of the
native schools have an enrollment of
sixty pupils, with an average daily at
tendance of ton. This is duoto tlio
total lack o means of enforcing at-

tendance. Until the system is changed
at least two-thir- of tho annual ap-
propriation for education in Alaska
will be wanted; and tho raco problem
presented in tho subject ot their edu-
cation and possible participation in
tho political affairs ot tho country is
ot too serious a character to bo thus
ignored by those who aro now respon-
sible for their futuro development
The Atlantic

Wciulisrd'A ttrcr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Delicious Ice Cream
Served dally at the Columbia bakery.

"VciirIiariiN itror
At the Sunny Sido saloon. Furnished
roonis up stairs.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds, of. cakes.

FROM SEASIDE.

An Explanation in Regarft to Srimes

Hotel antf tie Bridge.

.1 LETTER 1'EOir G. K. GRIMES

GuniEs' Hotfx, )

Seaside, Oe., Aug. 21. J"

Editor Astokiax:
Believing that you full well realize

the fact that there is always two sides
to every question, I humbly ask of
you the privilege of replying to some
of the very serions reflections that
were cast on me in an article pub-
lished in your paper of tho 17th.

I cannot believe that a person fully
understanding my situation would so
wilfully misrepresent me and can
only account for your correspondent's
action on the grounds that he was
misinformed as to the correct status
of tho case.

Over nineteen years ago I located
on this place. It was a dismal and
dreary locality and its almost utter iso-
lation front the outside world rendered
it anything but a pleasant place to
spend an existence, but firm in the
belief that it would some day become
a popular summer resort, I with mv
son worked and waited. We bought tho
beach in front of the original claim
and as "fast as our finances allowed
made improvements on the place. I
will admit it was not a labor of love
on our part. We realized that as your
correspondent truthfully says "there
is a charm in this placo from the ear-
liest streak of dawn to the twilight
hour," and we also knew that there
would be plenty of appreciative people
come here in the summer who would
be willing to pay for the privilege of
enjoying the pleasures so aptly por-
trayed by your correspondent The
time for our realizing on our invest-
ment ot nineteen years hard work has
come and the stipend exacted for the
use of our private property including
tho beach, road, bridge, etc, is as low-a- s

it Aveil can be vithout wt give tho
freedom ot the premises to everyone
who choses to come here.

In regard to tho bridge across the
Necanicum wo built it for our own
private use, and for the conveniences
ot our guests aud those who pay for
the privileges of our grounds and
beach. The privilego of using our
property and premises is either worth
something or nothing. If thero is a
value attached to it, we think wc are
entitled to it; if thero is not, then our
occupation is gone, our land can not
be cultivated and our means
of a livelihood is taken from us, and
the men who came hero long after Ave
did aud started saloons and hotels, eta,
across tho creek can furnish the at-

tractions ot our private property to
their guests at our expense. Even
day in tho week the railroad brings
scores ot visitors, aud on Sundays
hundreds, who stroll through our pri
vate grounds, bathe on tho beach,
bought and paid for by us and taxed
to us. I do not claim to lie a public
benefactor. I gavo 15,000 to bring
the railroad down hero to enable peo-pl- o

to reach the beach, but I gave the
money merely as an investment, think-
ing it would be more convenient for
my guests.

It was for their convenience that I
temporarily stopped reckless drivers
from rnshing over the bridge, cntting
up the road in front of the hotel, and
throwing a cloud of dust over every-
thing.

AVo will continue to protect our
gncsts from tho rabble who are alwavs
on tho lookout for any pleasures that
aro free, and m the future as in the
past will have no use for trespassers,
who arc willing enough to enjoy the
charms ot the place, bnt do not wish to
contribute anything toward keeping it
up. Trusting that-yo- n will grant mo
mi opportunity to give my sido of the
question to the public,

1 am, respectfully yours,
O. K. Gimirs.

REAL ESTATE TIUNSKEitS.

Deeds filed or recorded on Aug. 21,
1S90, as reported for Tun Monxixn
Astoriax by tho Astoria Abstract
Titlo and Trust company:
Henry Powell aud wite-t- S.

E. Harris, lots 21 aud 22,
blk 33, Powell's add to
East Astoria 150

L W, Case, trustee, to A.Mc- -

Pharlan, lots 2-- i and 25, in
tract 2, of I. W. Case's sub-
division of blk 28, Hustler
& Aiken's 325

Deeds filed. 2: total amount. S 475
Previously reported this year 1,575,193

Total to date... ..1,575,905

A fino line of Cigars and Cigaro'.tes
can bo found at tho Columbia Uakcry,
.VJG Third street
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I will open on or before August 1st, the Grandest
Line of Clothing Ever Shown on this Coast which
I will sell LESS MONEY than the trash which f
is now being faked on the Public as Rare- -
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Wingate & Stone,

BROKERS

ACENTS FOU- -

HOLLABAY :--: PARK

--TIIE-

FINEST SUMMER RESORT

ON-

Olatsop Beach.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,
Astoria, Or.

Two Biks in

For. s.w.i: nv

Van Dusen & Co

Lois in Block "3" S200.

Lois in Block "88" $150.

TIal Cash, Balance in Three
and Six Months.

STAll lots staked at four corners.

ilON MADE (SIGARS!
Ask your dealer for the following brands

ot cigars: Australian llallnt, V. li. Knun
Co., La rerfectos. La Kosa del Viielta,

Innocence and El"ht Hour League. The
Union Label on each box. Kor further par-
ticulars apply to John llahn, Astoria,
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Choice Adair's Astoria
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Lots itt Base's Astoria Are I? 01 Sale

AT THE OFFICE OF TUE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES PROM 8150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Jla- lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

Weinhard 's

e.r.

Is the Choice of the Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities for Shipping-- in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

H. WEINHABD, Portland, Oregon.
Corner Twelfth and B. Telephone 72. P. o. Box 405

New lESTAURJNT
SECOPSD - STREET

(Opi. Telephone Landing.)

Is Uib Bon.Ton Bestanrant or tbeTown
(AND TIIK FINEST OX TIIK COAST.)

Dinner Parlies, Banquets, a Specially
The Finest nines ami Liquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms. !

N. 1J. 2?o connection
Main Street.

;
Meiii Street House!

RESTAURANT.
The above Jtestaurant is Just Opened,

with everything JSrcw and
First Class

S This is the Cleanest and Quietest
S t'iacc in

BARLOW &

No Chinese

.T. PdGGS.

Wash.Flavel's Block,

P.O.BOXCG2 Correspondence solicited. Maps, Circulars

&
MAXUFACTUBIXO

Jewelers and

. Watches, ami Clocks
SScpaircrt at Kxlrexncly

f.oiv Prices.

628 Third St.. Astoria

FERD

-: IS NOW OPEN :- -:

And Ik is ready serve his Jo their

HIM CALL.
rhil Stokes' store.

& CRIBB.
Carpenters ami Builders.

Ifolt old stand, have 200

all and styles
dwelliDK-house- s, ranging from S3C0

512,000. Call and see them.

Lager !

with hN old place on

'

the City.

Prop's, j

Employed.

H. B.HALL.

O T T N A T

Lifs Portraits

S-O-
O

You may during the next days get a
GENUINE CRAYON PORTRAIT
Which we guarantee FADE for

the greatly price of

$5.00 ONLY :- -:

Thsc pictures have hefore been sold
everywhere, from SlO.cO to $25.00, hut we
will now give

Every One Chanco
To obtain a good piece work for the
small .sum mentioned, ordered within one
mouth. We can make a picture any
photograph, tintype, or daguerreotype.

Leave your orders with Mb. II. Derby,
or send direct to Mrs. May D. Ottnat, l'Ji
Center street, Chicago, III., formerly San
Francisco, Cal. If cash accompanies order

will allow you a discount 10 percent.

Young and Tender,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AT

BLACK'S RED CORNER
Poultry Market.

BIGGS. HALL &

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
OFFrnF? i Cor-- Commercial and Tcarl Sts., Frankfort,

1 Brick i 2d st., Astoria.

Tirade for ATon-Residen- ts, a .

and all information
1 cheerfully furnished.

Neimi Engross

Watchmakers.

-

FERRELL'S

New Barber Shop

to friends
satisfaction.

GIVE A
SIIOP-N- ext to

LIDDICOAT

& McCurtrie's over
plates and drawings of kinds
of to

Beer

HAYDE8,

o o

Size
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00

NEVEItTO
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CHICKENS! CHICKENS!
Fresh,

CO.,

Investments Specialty.

Vrf
Law (iMr 4SSfcy.


